
Franklinton NewS
Mrs. C. H. Blaeknell, of Kittrell,

visited Um Mcttie Ballard the past
.week. "

, Mr. June Roue who ia attending
Trinity college, spent Saturday and]
fta»4ay-at home.

Mia; Fiance* Winatoa returned
to Raleigh Sunday afternoon, hav¬
ing beea on a visit home since Fri-
4*J.

Mr. Carter Cooper apent Satur-
and jSanday her* [with

* Mrs.
A. M. Person. He ia taking a'
business coarse at Kiag'a Business
college in Raleigh.

Mr. C. E. Egerton, of Laurel, who
ha* been »t home several days, waff
in town Thursday, on his return to
Luinberton, where he holds a £osi
tion with the lumber company.

Mr. Jim Purnellhaa returned to
Franklinton to reside. Mr. and
Mrs I'urnell have a host of friends
here who will be glad to know that
they "will make this their home.

Franklitaton is coming to the
front. The streets will soon be
completed whioh will gieativ im¬
prove the appearance of the town.

Spring ia coming. Let every body
get to work on their promises and
help to make the town clean and
attractive.

When the doctor orders you to stop
work it staggers you. I can't you say.
You know you are weak, run down
snd failing: in health day by day, but
you must work as long a* vou can
stand. Whatyou need is Electric Cit-
teTs to g~tye tone, strength and vigor to
your system, to prevent break down
and build you up. Don't be weak,
sickly or ailing when Electric Bitters
will benefit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their glori-
.us health and strength. Try them.
Every bottle is guaranteed to satisfy,
.aly 50c at Aycock Drug Co.

Mrs- A. 0. Perry Entertains.
The Ciyio Improvement Club met

with Mrs. A. O. Perry, Tuesday
afternoon, February 18th. Fifteen
members were present* An inter,
estiug dis ussimi was effectively con
eludtd in the appointment of several
eominitteet to forward general im-

piovement in the town. A com¬

mittee on cleaning unaanitary^plao-i
soother for the improveiiient of the
cemetery, and one for the building
¦ef a new station here.

After the tnuiinees^ (tension, pro¬
gressive 4 heart * dice" was played.
JHrt D. E. Bsrklej won the highest
score and was presented a beautiful
btineh of red earnations. Delicious
refreshments were served. For favor?
a red carnation was placed on eaclit
piste. The club adjourned to meet
with Mrs. J. S. Morris and Miss
Minnie Morris M »rch 4th.

Mothers Can Safely Buy
Dr. Kiag's New Discovery and give it!
to the little ones when ailing and sufrjfering with co'ds, coughs, throat- or
lunic troubles, tastes nice, harmless, I
.once used, always used. Mrs. Bruce J
Crawford, Nia^rs, Mo. writes: V4)r/1
King's New Discovery changed our

.v boj from a pale w«ak siek boy to the
picture of health." Always helps.
Buy it at Ayecck Drug Co.

. Pope's Items.
We were sorry to hear of the acci¬

dent ©f Mrs. Dora Lawrence last Mon¬
day. She fell and broke her ankle but
is doing line at this time.

All Kinds of contagious diseases, are
raging up here. whooping cough,'
measles and chicken pox.
Miss Addie Breedlove and Miss ^Bes¬sie Kearney called to see Miss1 Ida

Conyers Sunday afternoon.
G. H. Pergerson a^d wife called to

see Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Dent Sunday
Miss Ida Fuller has been visiting rel¬

atives in Vance county for several
weeks.
Our old roads that have not been

worked in nearly four years are almost
impassable, We have 16J mi lea of gri¬
lles in our township that have not been
made into roads and it looks as the road
working force is dead. G. H. P,

No Need to Stsp Work.
There is no better medicine made for

colds tl.an Chamberlain s Coagh Rem¬
edy. It acts on nature's plan, relieves
the lungs, opens the tecretiens, aids
expectoration; and restores the system
to a healthy cenditioa. For sale by all
dealers*

NOBODY SPARED

Kidney Troubles Attack Louls-
u burjfMen and Women,

Old and Young.
Kidney ill* *«ise young and old.
Often oome with lull* warning.
Children suffer in their early

years.
Can't oentrol the Uidney secre¬

tion*.
Girl* are languid, nervosa, «offer

pain.
Woman worry, can't do daily

work.
Man hare lame and sohing back*.
If yon hare any form of kidney ills
Ton mast reasn the eause.the

kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills ara for weak

kidneys.
The following testimony prove

their work:
U. S. Doniel, grocer," Cle«e

Ave., Otlord, N. C. "On«
of nty family suffered from osok-
sohe, psias in the kidneys and other
riymptoniH of kidney complaint.
Doan'a Kidney PilU brought the
meet witigfaelorv results. I con,
eider Doan'a Kidney Pill* a medi¬
cine of merit and am pleased to
gi»e tnem my endorsement."

For sale by-all dealer*. Price
SO oeots. Foster-Milburn Ce., Buf-
fslo. New York, sole agvats tor the
United States.
Remember the iami:.Do»r>'s.

and take ao other

For a sprain you will And Chamber¬
lain's Liniment exoellent. It allays the
pain, remotes the soreness, and soon
restores the parts to a healthy condi¬
tion. 25 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by all dealers.

HOT PAN LIFTERS
Can be had of Dr. A. D. Ball, L. P.

Hicks, 6. M. Manning or Griffin store
at Centeryille for 50 cents a niece. 35
cents at home of Dr. Ball. aS-lt-p

FOR SALE
I bave'a good bugey to sail cheap or

will exchange for cait. See me or ap¬
ply at fcarncss shop.

2S-ltp V. C. Williams.

WANTED ASH TIMBER, standing,cut in loaf, billet*. or lumber, ^ee us
befor Hi,, :is v.e the Ui^hrst
cash prices. I

Baldwin ToolWks
2-14-6t 3o. Richmond Va

CAMEOS
If you have a cameo brooch

that's been in che family for
years, you are indeed fortu¬
nate for the cameo of your
grandmother's day is in the
height of fashion today.
We're showing cameos of

exceptional beauty, in quaint
gold settings all sizes, from
the. smallest to the largest.Most of them can be used for
the brooch or pendent. Coirife
in and see them.
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FfiED fl. RIFF j
Jeweler, Optician,

Engraving, / Repairing.
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We now have a full and complete
supply of the best garden seed to be
had. When you take the consider¬
ation the experience of our Mr. Ay-
cock in the selection of garden seed
for this section you will readily un¬

derstand why the seed you have
bought of him have proved so very
satisfactory. ,,

'

j
We will be glad to have tjie pleas

ure of making up the order for you.
Come to see us when in town.

Your friends, .

AYGOCK DRUG COMPANY

..... 'V

New Spring
OXford'.

. ,. . i $¦¦.'*_ i v. p;

NOWON SALE
' * 4

We have received the largest quantity of Oxfords w© have
ever shown before, and will take pleasure in showing them.You will find all ttoe newest style* here in foot wear. »

For ladies we are showing the famous Selby Oxfords in all
leathers. The styles are very good this season, and the younglady who is anxious to havte attractive* shoes, will do well to

Sec Ours Before Buying
«»

,

/ In men's we have the famous Edwin Clapp, Just Wright,and Beacon, in all kind of leather, every kind of toe, and everykind of heel, one can ask for
\</SA 4

*

V.
.# '.**'Look at our enormous stock of Oxfords, and savd mouev,besides getting what is best in the Shoe world.

Very truly yours,

P. S. & K. K. ALLEN

HORSES AND MULES
0

We have had several to die, but all are well now and wantto go to plowing. We have 60 head on hand. Come and comtquick if you want to get first choice. All young and well brotaeand. sold under a guarantee,

NOW GUANO
We have 25 different brands and any analysis you want,cotton seed meal, fish scrap guano, acid phosphate, kanite and ni¬trate of soda, top dressing and kelite.
See us betore buying on time and sometime we will soil f«rcash.

Buggies, Wagons, Harness,

and all kinds of agricultural implements, Dunn, Dixie Girl Cham¬pion plows, also Oliver 2 horse plows. We also sell meat flourhay, corn, oats, dry goods and shoes on time. See us before vo*make your bargain for this year. We want your busine. and
btea

t ^We^^hefp you^yom^business.^ tU'k your tr0tt"

liill Live Stock CompanyK. P. HILL, President


